2022 Steepleview Ladies League
Starts Wednesday, May 4th / 5:45 pm shotgun start

Ladies League will remain on WEDNESDAY EVENINGS!
The Wednesday evening ladies league is an excellent opportunity for women to relax and enjoy themselves in
an organized, social atmosphere. To help the league be competitive regardless of ability, all play is
handicapped (players without a handicap will be assigned one while a new handicap is being established). This is a
great league for beginning players and skilled players alike, TEAM GOLF!

FORMAT – 2 Lady Scramble.

Both players will hit, choose the best shot (other player picks her
ball up), both players will hit there for their 2 shot, etc…until the ball is holed.
nd

HANDICAP – Each 2 lady team will START the year with a handicap that the manager gives
them. That handicap determines the number of shots and where the shots are located on the scorecard, for each
week’s matchup. Subtract your handicap number from your actual score to get your Net Score for the night.

Scores in the 20s-30 = -2 off your current handicap for the next week’s handicap.
30.5-34 = -1.5

- 34.5-37 = -.5

-

37.5-40 = no change

- 40.5-43 = +1.5 - 43.5 = +2

SCORING - There will be 10 points available every week for each team.

You will play Match Play
( hole by hole) for 9 points against the team you are paired against for a point a hole, tied holes gets you a half
point per team. If a team should get a “shot’ or “pop” on a hole, they subtract a stroke from their score for that
hole. The 10th or final point will be awarded to the team with the lower net score of the two teams competing
against each other. Subtract your handicap from the gross scramble score to get your Net Score. We will review
how to keep score after the first night’s play.

COST – There is a one time fee of $25/player.

All other green and cart fees apply.

PAYOUTS/DIVISIONS – Teams will be separated into 2 divisions based on their PreSeason Handicap. The Bombers Division will be made up of the low handicap teams. The Hackers Division will
be for our higher handicap teams. Four Hundred Dollars in Cash will be split up between the top five teams in
each division.

FOOD - Taco Truck Or a Steepleview Burger, Brat, etc….

